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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

A

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 10, l'JO'J.

VOLUME 10.
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NEWS

A VETERAN

SHOWMAN

NEW MEXICO
JOHN F. SUTTON, WHO HELPED
MAKE BARNUM FAMOUS.

This world could profitably try a

tlo comont In Kb pence trontlcs.

lit
Alto Contributed Greatly to Succeit of
Jenny Llnd, Pattl, Tom Thumb
and Others Now Living
In Retirement.

Italy will Boon not accustomed tc
Kb shakes, llko nn Arkansas "bottom'
land" dwollor.
Tho ItiBiilnr Kovornmont of tho Phil
IpplnoB lias cabled to Washington tot

and Prince Albort, then a lad, was
given a peep at tho dwarf, the nurse
bringing In her llttlo charge while But- ton made Tom Thumb talk to tho
Napoleon II., was attracted
prlno
by tho gonitis of Button and the old
gentleman holds letters and tostl- inonlols from tho last emperor of
Franco as a proof of the monarch's
friendship to him.
Mr. Button handled tho advertising
and did tho nowspnpor work for tho
first tour of Adcllnn Pattl vlth such
success that tho nnmo of Pattl will
llvo forovor probably. Sutton was tho
first man to Introduce thn olcctrlo
light Into tho show business. This
was In Now York In tho early sovon
Hob.
Tho lights were placod on tho
top of tho main tent polo and nt tho
front entrance of tho Itanium show.
Thoy proven or mucn curiosity to tno
public and proved n good buslnoss
Aftor mnny years in tho
InvoBtmont.
hIiow business nnd Mr. Sutton liad ao
quired considerable wealth he retired
nnd purchnscd tho famouB painting
"Nana" and put It on oxhlbltlon. Tho
painting nttrncted grcnt attention and
uo mndo a largo fortune out or it.

AFTER
DOCTORS
FAILED

Daltlmoro, Md. Only n short dls
LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetaionco from this city lives tho plouoer
ble Compound Cured Her.
'presB ngont" of America, Mr. John
Wllllmontlc, Conn. "For flvo years
Sutton. Ho Is also a famous showWouldn't It bo qucor to bo an InhabI suffered untold ngony from fomnlo
itant of Jupiter and go homo lato some man and Impresario. Much of tno
troubles, causing bnckaclio, irregulari
success of Junny Llnd. Adcllnn Pattl,
night and rco 10 moonsl
ties, uizzmoss mm nervous prostra-tloArtoniUB Ward, General Tom Thumb
It was impossible, for mo to
Thn bnttloBhlps como homo fit to and tho famous Uornum himself wnB
wniK upstairs
fight and with no reason to do It, due to tho fortllo Imagination, In- without slopping
on tho wny. I
which Is all right.
Itlatlvo and oarnost offortB of Mr. But- tried threo differton. Now, at tho rlpo old ago of 84,
ent doctors nnd
It remains to bo noon whothor tho ho Is living a retired llfo In IiIb conn- each told mo someraco horso Is realty a noblo anlmnl try homo, Qunston Lodgo at Monkton.
thing different I
or moroly a gambling tool.
Tho veteran of tho amusement pro
received no benefit
pnst tho eighties, is ex
from nny of them,
Skeptical persons nro wondorlnR fession, while
ago,
man
his
a
of
ceedingly
nctlvo
for
ma Bcenicu to surDOQ8.
FOR
what unBtinK press nRont wrnta
CEMETERY
HAS
CITY
more. Tho Inst
fer
being
and
culturod
n
chorry trco story.
snld nothdoctor
Regular Plot at Cripple Creek, Col, for
ing would restore
WlrolosB tolcRrnph Ib again
Interment of canines.
mvliealtli. Iuerran
thnt It Ib ono of tho greatest
taking Lydln IS. rinkhntn's Vegotnblo
of tho ngo.
Denver. Col. Paris may load tho Compound to bco what it would do.
world with Kb fads and fancies, but nnd I nm restored to my natural
Tho cinematograph con bo used for
Airs. JirrA jjohovan, iiox
out In tho wild nnd woolly west is a lienitn."
200, Wllllmantlc, Conn.
recording ovory stop In surgical opor
city thnt Is at least only ono Jump
atlntiB. and for showltiR tho wholo
The success of Lvdln 15. Tlnkham'u
tho queen of fads and follies. Al
process to a largo class of studonta.
Compound, made from roots
though until n few yoani ago cripple Vegotnblo
nnd herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
camp,
it
mining
Creek was a rough
uscu witii porreci conuuenco uy women
Wilbur Wright says nlrshlpa aro no
nnd ono of who suffer from dlnplacomcnts, inflam-matlonow has culture
moro dangorous than automobiles. Pop
Its manifestations Ib a dog cemetery, n
ulceration, fibroid tumors,
Imps ho means that thoy aro no moro
periodic pains, backache,
luxury which tho French capital has
dangorous to pcoplo on foot.
uonring-uowlcoung, uatuieucy,
had but a short tlmo.
dizziness, or nervous prostraTho Colorado city has a regular plot
Texas legislature proposes to mako
tion.
of ground for tho Interment of canines,
swearing ovor tho 'phono a criminal
For thlrtvvenrs Lvdln E.FInkhnm'B
nro
grounds
more,
Is
tho
what
nnd
offonso. Ilavo to cut out this "Holl o!"
kept up In tho most careful inonnor. Yegotnblo Compound has been tho
buslnoss.
romcuy lor lemnio ins, uiui
Crlpplo Crook cannot boast of so very siununru
women owo It to themselves
mnny birthdays, but tho comotory for BiilTorlug
Alfred Austin's IntcBt poom has Just
to nt least glvo this medicine a trial.
noon published.
tho burial of dogs was ono of tho early Proof is abundant thnt it tins cured
Tho poom Ib not ro
projects. It was started In tho days thousands of others, nnd why should 1C
mnrknblo, but tho fact that It was
publlBhod Is.
whon men who had been poor nil tnoir not euro youV
lives suddenly found thomsclvos to bo
Turkoy Is gottlriR so accustomod to
millionaires in this grcnt gold camp,
political upheavals that a llttlo mat
and being poor men Just n fow days
Icr In tho seismic lino docs not worry
boforo, thoy still loved tho dogs who
John F. Sutton.
It at all.
gono on long prospecting tours
English gontlomnn. Ho Is qulck In hnd
them nnd shared their BorrowH
with
Tho Texas oplcuro who will sorvo conversation, and Is still alio to deal and hardships.
Ono of the early pio
humming birds on toast Inspires moro with any situation with tho sumo acuta- neers of tho enmp who left n fortuuo
confldcnco tlinn tho chof who makes a noBB that attracted tho attention of P, behind htm, bequeathed tho sum of If rou MinVr from Flu. Fnlllntr HlrknciM.
Imruclilnlri-nr frleuilMtliiililoMi,
T, Darnum, the groat clrcrs man, whon
specialty of alligator steaks.
n year to tho maintenance of tho Hmmmr
my NiwiMwiiirry
m
juu
Button was but u printer's lad of H. $100
are luki-t- l totlo In Mini turn 1111:1; llotlle of
IiIb faithful dog "Sylvnnlto."
gravo
of
Another Ohio man has tnvonted nn IJarnum got Sutton to go Into tl'o
Cum.
May'
Dr.
nltrillcliln
Tho belles of Paris may mako much
errrylliltiir rlo
It
tmiiiMinux
ncroplano, but n horso Ib required to show business and afterward pro
illrrctiiiiH. Kxurra hnvo fnllril Bent fri--l Willi I'V
M.IV
l.llllstart It. In Indiana Pegasus does his inoted him by dogroes, until ho man ovor their pnmpcrod pole nnd
I'milfllil.
oratory, under llio Nutlunnl 1kh1 iiiuI Druit
ngod tho cntlro circus, and acted as
own flying.
M, 1SVJIAct. June 91111. 1WM. (iiuir.
troasuror and press ngont in conjtinc
I'lraie ole AUK mitt mil mill.
Illinois Ib considering n bill to "labol tlon. Mr. Sutton tolls n story Unit
K. W. II. MA.
New York City.
048 Pearl Strert,
marrlod mon," doubtless becauso It Is once when thoy wero short of clowns
apparent that married mon don't need ho and P. T. Itanium dressed up nnd
nny label.
got Into tho ring ami ployed clowns
It wns n long time nttorwards ho said,
Why should Qormnny complain Hint
Ilarnum let it bo known thit ho
bad stuff never cure,
about this rush of farmers to tho cities kept an audlonco In an uproar, wlillo
aftor working so dosporntoly to build it thought him u $25nwook clown.
only makes bowels move beItself up as tho factory of tho world?
Button seemed to bo born to oxo
cause it irritates and sweats them,
cuto tho plans of Uarnum's genius.
like poking finger in your eye. The best
In trndlng ono ball plnyor for on
great
decldod that thnro
nm I
othor sometimes It would look llko n The moneyshowman
UOWei JWeaiCine 18 uoturc.o.
Don Cem.tun, at Crlnole Creek. Col.
In n baby show In New
wan
Bquaro deal for ono sldo or tho o Un
ngont their ronialus laid away with no llttlo Every Salts and Castor OH user should
to throw In n wutor boy or it bat car York. Accordingly, tho press
of tho Dnrnuni show via: sent over pomp, but the funeral or n well known get a box ol CASCARETS and try
rier.
the United Statoa to look for babies, dog of a wealthy Crlpplo Creek minor
once. YouH see.
and got them togethor for nn c.xlillil Is n state occasion. Tho casket and them
A "soft" wlntor may not bo good for
box-wtreatment.
wero
Oo
bublos
tall
ba
Thoro
tlon.
and
Cmcreti-lcommate
Is
trimmings
best
nro
of the
certain lines of business, but it
other
All ilruinjlti. Ill(rtfet seller la tbo
fortable for the poor. Don't forgot that blot short. It Is n strango fact tfiat rial. Ono of the loading mlno owners
wotia-Dilu-ioa
a month.
boxes
s
nt tho bnby of tho camp recently was greatly put
whon the weather strikes you as too ono of tho
show secured by Button was Dateri, out becauso ho could not seciiro tho
muddy and mild.
afterword called tho American glftat, sorvlrcs of a regular hoarse In which
This Trudc-mar- k
Tho czar recently rodo through tho who travolod with Ilarnum U. his oldor to convey to tho gravo tho body of
Eliminates AH
strcots of St. Petersburg without being dnjs.
his dead canine friend. As n result of
bollor-plato- .
Uncertainty
was
courier
tho
Sutton
certho
Mr.
for
Thoy
In
are
uncased
tho refusal, ho chartered all tho hacks
tainly mnklng some progress in famous Jenny Llnd. Ynnkeo genius In tho city, tho leading vehicle serv
in the purchase of
Is a boasted toplu In this country, but ing us a conveyance for Towsor,
Russia.
taint materials,
t is an absolute
it was this London man who firs, hub
Philadelphia doctor says fresh eggs gosted tho Idea of placing advertise
guarantee of pur-li- y
Calf Hanged on Mother's Back.
and quality.
have n medicinal valuo in tho cure of ments on soap and other nvolloblo nr
West Chester, Pa. Tho oddoBt
lr r your own
stomnch troubles. Suppose wo'll now tides. It wns thus ho advcrtluod story of tho killing of n calf In tho an
nrotection, sco
coutlnuo to pay drug storo prlcos for Jenny Llnd. Pocket mirrors, match nals of Chostor county comes from
that it Is on the sldo of
'cm, only moro so.
Loxcfl and pocket combs wore dls Furmer William Hold, In Kaat 1) rod- every keg of white lead
trlbutod freely In this way for adver ford township. Wlillo tho cow lay In
you buy.
Even blindness Is not allowed to pro-ve- tising tho great Blngor.
hor stall nt night, n calf, tied In tho
mtiotr mo cewrmTork
tho clilldron of Paris from learnovor
stall,
her.
clambered
Trlnltr Bulldlnc, Hi
1WI
went
on
tho Boino
When Tom Thumb
1
ing natural history and knowing what stage, coming from tho hut of a fisher
cow
tho
rose,
lifted
n
cnlf
tier
Tho
birds and boasts uro llko, A class at man, It was Sutton who first booko4 back, and when morning came thoro it
tho Parisian school for tho blind is him and started him on n tour. Tom was, dead, hanging on Us Mother's DEFIANCE STARCH-i?,T.- ccV.
oltur tttrclwi only 11 oimcm umo rrlca nJ
taught by tho use of a flno collection vent to tho court of Queen Victoria. back.
"DKFIANOB" IB SUPERIOR QUALITY.
of s tutted anlnio'- 18

Irrigation onRlnccrs.

Wash-Ington-

n.

's

d

d

n.

uiui-costlo- n,

n

hiim-iirr-

lu-r-

-

Salts and Castor

a1

f

jut

wk's

prize-winner-

mm
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9et Relief Instant Relieffrom 8kln Disease.

How Easy to

It worth 10 cents to you to stop
tltnt nwftil, awful agonising Itch?
If you nro nflllctcd with skin ills
oaso, tho kind Hint booiiis to bndlo
medical treatment, and lonvcs you wild
with Itch, wo liojio you will not fall to
ItlVuHtluittn ii tiri'flcrlptlon which la now
rocoiiimcnili'd Uy miiiiy of tho boat nkln
HptClnllntK. ewn In proferenrn to their
(Twit prescript Ioiin.
It In tho Hltnplo
HQOtlllilK oil
f wlntorwrron compound
1).
n
n.
n.
Known
l'roaoriptlon. A 10
Cflrit trial Pottle must rnnvlnro ynit that
Ih
Itqh
Inxtiintlv nllnynl by tlilH
tho
(let n liliornl trial linttlo of
tli (i hcnllntr, Hnnthlnir. cxtcriml remedy,
I). Ij. D. I'rcnorlptlnn ntul kco!
D. D.
I). Co.. 112 Mlohfirnn HI., ChlcitRO.
DniKKlxtH from const to count can
toll you about 1). D. D. Prescription.
1b

His Practical Mind.
A border farmer, whoso practical
mind soared nhovo n tnnto for things
beautiful, had tho pood or bnd fortune
to marry a wofa who brought with hor
a woodon substltuto for ono of hor
On
ncthor limbs, says London
being remoiiHtrntcd with on tho oxer-cI- b
eof IiIm cholco, John thus nnsworeds
"Hcch, sir, It's mnybo no' a verra
Tlt-Dlt-

bounlo thing to marry a woman wl' a
woodon leg; but, man, sho'll bo awful
uscfu' nt Bettln' time, when I'm ptittln'
doon my cnbbagcs, necpH nnd tattlca.
Sho can gang on In front an' mnk' a
holo wl' her stump, whllo I coino uhlnt
an' put In tho need."
A Triumph.
Editor This Is not a good dlaloct
story.
Author On tho contrary It Is ono
of tho best aver written.
Editor Huh! How do you dope that
out?
Author If you will oxatulno It
carefully, you will boo that not a slnglo
word In tho ontlro MB, Ih spo't right
-r- Clovoland
Loader.

Here's Relief.
If wo must bo nflllctcd with weak,
Boro nnd Inllumud oyos, It Is consoling
to know thoro is such n ready rellot
within our reach as Doctor Mitchell's
Eyo Snlve. Ono bottle usually offects
comploto euro. Havo you over tried
this wonderful roincdy? All stores.
Prlco 2G conts.
The Idealist.
Tho Ilrldo I want a plcco of meat
without any bono, fat or grlHtlo.
Tho Uutchor Madam, 1 think you'd
hotter havo an ogg. Harper's Wookly.
A woman Is nlwnys mora economical thnn a man. Wlioro a inuu will
manufacture a llo out of tho whole
cloth a woman will uso tho remnants.

to

i i dayh.
immm oiiitwi in n
I' A 7.0 UlNTMIiNTUiiitiimnti'itl to cunt nnr ram
ut iichlnii, lllliitl, IIIicIInii nr I'rulruilinn l'llon In
Ww.
Otoliuatornioncr refunded.

A man talks about lovo as though
ho felt ashamed of tho conversation.

DO YOU INTIJND TO HUV A PIANO.

A LITTLE KNOWLEDQfe

TO SERVE AT LUNCHEON.

10 CENTS TO STOP THAT ITCH

Of Painting

8oms Standbys Which May Always
Be Called Upon by Hostess.
Eggs n la Mnrtln, named nftor the
famous restaurant In Now York, Is a
very good luncheon or supper dish and
easy of nccompllshmont.
Poach tho dcslrod number of oggs
(ono to each porson) In muftln rings;
allow to got cold In tho rings, then
pour over thorn, Into tho rings, a
strong chicken or boot stock and put
on Ico to hnrdon.
Cut rounds of boiled ham tho slzo
of tho rnumn rings, and when tho eggs
nro Jollied rcmovo from tho rings,
nnd placing an egg on each round of
ham, docorato across each with a narrow Btrlp of olthor red or green poppor
laid crosswlso. Plnco in a bod of cress
on each plate.
Uakod rlco la a groat Btandby, too,
but tho rlco must bo porfco'.ly boiled
to lnsuro its success.
In tho bottom of n baking dish put
eight or ten bits of butter, then a layor
of
rlco, noxt to a layor of
butter, and bo alternating rlco and
butter, till tho last layor is buttor;
then put in tho ovon nnd watch till
tho top rlco Is crisp and golden brown
when It must bo served hot.
Tho coffoe may bo sorved In tho din-lnroom or In tho drawing room after-wnrwhen llttlo groups form for moro
Intlmnto talk.
UnloHs cards nro to bo playod It is
not nocessnry to prov'.do nftcr lunch-ooamusement for your guests.
well-boile-

g

n

Requirements Will 8av"t
Much Expense.

When ono bogs tho Burfaco of a
or othor building scaling, or
peeling, or spotted or blistered, or
showing othor symptoms of paint
It Is evident tlmt a poor palntor
has been on tho Job, nnd that poor
paint .was used or possibly that a
good palntor had been dominated by
proporty-owno- r
who know nothing
about paint
It Is an easy matter to bo Informed
on paint and painting. A comploto
painting guldo, Including a book of
color schomos, olthor for oxtorlor or
interior specifications for all kinds
of painting, nnd an instrument for
detecting ndultoratlon In paint material, with directions for using it.
may bo had freo by wrltjng National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Dldg.,
Now York City, and asking for House
owner's Painting Outfit No. 49,
Then, ovory houscownor should
mnko It a point to got only well,
known reliable- - brands In buying his
Puro whlto lead Is espematerials.
cially Important, or the paint will
not provo satisfactory.
Tho famous
"Dutch I3oy Palntor" trndomark of
National Load Company, tho largest
makers of puro whlto lead, Is an ab- soluto guarantoo of tho purity nnd
quality of tho whlto lend sold under
it. That trademark 1b a safeguard
against paint trouble.

iiouso

"dls-oaso-

,"

ll
so, writ nt once to The
Call
Mualo Company, 1C2G-1- 1
fornln St., Denver, toll them about whnt
tylo of piano you want, about what
pries you want to pay. nnd what term,
anil receive npeclnl proposition by
mull. We buy our now plumm
from tho fnctorlp direct for cunli. and
In carload lots, nnd Ktiarnnteo to nave
you money. If a slightly uncil plnno nt a
blir tvliiK would Ititrrcit you, wo tinvo
JtiMt received In tradn n number nf nna
innken, nlinont new. which wo will oioko
out In a hurry nt admit hnlf prlco and
on upeclal terms, Wrlto nt onco for

AFTER-DINNE-

Ktiluhl'-Campbe-

ro-tu- rn

pnrllpulnm,
liny your piano or n rounuin nniiao.
We hnvo been dolnir btmlnomi In Colorado conntnntly ulnco 187. nnd refer
you in nny ImnkliiK Inatltutlnn In Um
stntn ns to our ronponnlblllly, or to
anyone who linn liiul ilenllnK" with us.

DENVER DIRECTORY
$22 C. O.D.

Thla

nlin, too pamley. 100 toinatoei, too lualom,
lam charming Aowrr eed, In all lo.ro
ketnelt, eaallr wotili $1.00 cf any mau'a
inoncr. Or. tend 200 ami we will ail.l one
pki, ot Karllelt Peep O'Duy Sweet Corn.
8AL2ER SEED CO., D01VV,
U Crone. Wli.

lou-li-

lt

har-ni--

tyl.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Kuropran l ion, ai.ou nnu upwaru.
Ii LOOK

BON

klnda of. JlKll- Mammoth'

i'riAn'lHK."

lot mailed fret, Cor Ulh and lllake,

V

CHOICE SEEDS

AMI IIYI3,
THE F. G. AYRES MERCANTILE COMPANY,
1113 Wntee ulrret,
Write u fortune
ix iivor. uoio.
plM anil rrlrea.
WHEAT.

DELICACY.

Macaroni the Chief Ingredient of the
"Roman Pudding."
Lino n well buttered pudding dish
Kith strips of cooked macaroni, laying
tho pieces closo togothor in circles in
bottom of pan nnd ngalnst tho sides to
look llko "logs"
when pudding Is
turned upsldo down to sorvo. Cook
of n cup of bread crumbs
"Hero i. n llttlo prosont for you a
In n cup of milk five minutes; mid two
5,000 nocklaco "
suporb
tabluspoonfuls of butter nnd two cup
I
How nlco of you!"
"Oh
fuls of llrussols sprouts Hint have
I will lot you havo for
boon boiled tender In Halt water and
woll
dralnod. Add n tahlcspoouful 000."
each of chopped parsloy nnd grated HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.
onion, two woll beaten eggs, and pop
per nnd unit to tnsto. Mix nnd turn Eczema on Hand. Arms, Leas and
Into prcpnrcd mold; sprlnklo over tho
Face It Was Something Terrible,
top throo tnblcHpnonfulH of grated
checso and cover with chopi.cd cooked
Complete Cure by Cutlcura.
macaroni. Put on a lid nnd bnku lu
n jinn of hot water for 30 minutes.
"About flftoon or eighteen ycara
Turn out cnrofully on a iIIhIi, bottom ago eczema dovolopcd on top of my
upporinoflt, nnd pour over or nrouud hand. It burned and itched bo much
It tho following tomato saucu:
that I was compelled to show it to a
Doll tomatoes and onions tognthor, doctor.
Ho pronounced It ringworm
add salt and red poppor, whalo clovos
After trying his different remedies tho
When ilonu strain through colander dtsonso lncreaaod nnd wont up my
nnd thicken with flour as for gravy arms nnd to my legs nnd Anally on my
and add a plcco of butter.
Tho burning was Bomolhlng
faco.
Tho dish may be gnnilshod with terrible. I went to nnothor doctor who
sprays of pnrsloy
had tho reputation of being tho beat
In town. Ho told rao it was oczoma,
To Make Hard Soap,
His modlclno checked tho ndvanco of
Til llo one
can of ularinod tho dlscnBo, but no further. I finally
grease, put It In 11 tin pan
ml mult concluded to try tho Cutlcura Uemc-slowly. Take one pound ran of lye, put dlos and found rollof In tho first trial
Ii lu olthor a largo enithen
bowl or I continued until I was complotoly
pitcher and om-1tpiuit of cold watur cured from tho disease, and I havo
ti It; stir occasionally with a wooden
not been troubled slnco. C. Durkhnrt
Ih
hi Irk until It
dissolved, then let 230 W. Market Ht., Chninborsburg, Pn.,
I hi ami till cool.
one
tiiblespooiitul
Put
Sopt. 19, 1008."
borux lu it eup and add ono tiihlospoon Potter pros ft Cbem. Corp., Bole Propi, lloitoo.
nil tiirpomiuo, one tuDIespoouful nm
moiiln and 11110 tnbloHpoonful koroBono
The Alternative.
oil; Hllr till borax Is tllBHolvcd.
Pour
"If the window hnd boon olght fee
tho lyo Into tho multed gienso, stirring from tho ground," pouted tho young
eonstnnlly; (lion add tho luunx mix
wife, "Instead ot olght stories, I'd have
ture nnd stir ten minutes or longo
thrown mvsolf out whon you uuarrolod
tho longor tho better. Ill It gotB thick with 1110. Thou you'd havo had to bo sweot
and ropy. Let It stand till about half to me whon you nicked rao up, A lot
congealed, then eut with a knife Into of wives attempt sulcldo, thoy say, Just
convenient pieres. Let stand over to be notted whon thoy como to."
night ami It will bo hard and whlto.
"Yes," said ho, "but Bomotlmos thoy
don't como to, remember."
Raspberry Omelet.
Ilottt tho yolks of flvo eggs light with
The Feminine Habit.
a heaping toaBpoonful of pulvorlzed
Mrs. Prldo Jimmy, doar, would you
Btigar. Into this stir two toaspoonfuls
mind doing an orrand for mo
of corn stnrch, dissolved In four tablo- Mr. Pride What Is It?
spoonfuls of cream, then tho stllToncd
Mrs. Pride Tho cook says wo won
whites of tho eggB. Cook in n frying havo onoURh chicken for dinner, so
pan until sot, Bprcad with rod raap
wish you would tnko UiIb pleco dow
berry Jam, fold, Hprlnklo with pulvor
to the butcher shop and see If yon
Izcd Biignr and sorvo hot as a desert.
eaa't get it matched.
ono-fourt-

"that

11

Per Salter' catalog page 119,
ami vcrublo
Lariait irnnera of onion
Hit-- catalog tine: or.
Medt in Ilia world
ml I Oo In ttamix nnd reteUo catalog and
loon kernel! ouch ol onliia, carroli, col ry,
radltliet, 1500 each Ittture, ruiiUiia, du-

no

'rywhare for llT.oo. Btnd for our f'rtt cat- n It if, B. The I'rml.Mnellrr Hmiille ft
ijirlmrr Ht.. Itrnvrr. Polo,
Beat Com 1I1S-- I

OATS. HAItl.UY

?

The limt

nt

line

BEE SUPPLIES

r:nod.nndt.
erertsht. Bndfor free tt.pnirft llluatrntril (iitnloH-TIi-

Acltlon

Culnniilii llnnor I'milnriTH
litu Maraei mwi, iiuiiTtr
RELIABLE

ASSAYS

PROMPT

!

Sll- (Intel, tie
Oolcl
, I.I,; , I . I anil
Ull-- uand I'ouiHir, HM. (lold anil Hiltur rrllniyl mid
Unnrlit.
Writ
for tno mullliiu nirkt. DUDI-- S
ABBAV CO., 1SJJ Court I'larr, Dontf r. Colo.

prmP
NrrllN

That art Imt nilntlil ui tlilt
'id rllmalo. W Imtn IhniL HkiiiI lor
UUL.UU our luu rnlaliKdia. TliUeUlll thoiu
full, II It (ret for
nltlt-t.l-

then-knu- r.

THE PIONEER SEEO CO,
inia inih Nt.. i)cmr. min.
GOOD

A

FULL

SET OF TEETH

(luariintrril

Tn-lll-

.

$5,00
II.

110,

UoM nnd Kllrer flllliiit,
lit
11 00 up.
(lold I'rowna and
llrlilox Work, lit ptr Tooth.

1'nlnlrH Oirrntlon ,iirnl.
or wills for niinlnt-ment- a
Kinnitnatlnna Fr'e.

Cull
til

lilt. II.

MATTIII'.WH.
11th hi., Ilrinrr, Colo.
UO VOIT

1

Tlmt we

11KAMZH
ii ro

itiunti-fnctiiriti- K

tor

ou, In

lient lino of
I'u rm Iniiilt'iiii'iilH
MiiiIk In tliu llnltPd
HtiitcaT Hi'iul fur
Flti:i)
nnd
t'aoftil Souvi-nlr- .
TIII3 IM.ATTNKH
IMl'I.KMKNT CO..
15th Si Wnzco HtM.,
nicNVKit, colo.

Cat-lom- ii'

llvo-poun- d

ONION SEED

takt

Tou

chance wtn-burin a har
nr
ui
tvtry from
ttt warranted to l;t,
rprtnt-da
team
coinpltlt
with collara
tirtteli;
ami
Ima. Concord

FARMERS!

BUSINESS FIRST.
AN

It

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

andSry

EstahUbMlntlornilo11808.ramilnlirrniil)iir
nnd cnruiulAttontinn
ettirata will
Gold &SllwBiilllofi R,lloenMuenVTed

,,

CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMMlON AND
CYANIDE
1736-IT3- S

TESTS

tU

Lawrence

' f jl litiV1

to carload loti.

U"- -

Wfllo for

St., Denver,

fI i

1

Colo.

fly b ufm

Coin
Mall Ordrra llllril nt wlioleaaletirlrei,.
vour
plait Ntw Catnloiour I'ree. W.t wnnl
name auuca to
uik innn orner iii.
HOWARD

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

a,

in It.
710, cold, 60c. alno nr niipr,
and full nrlct Mil eent on
uailinr envtio:Control
nnd urmilre work
appucutlnn
ted, ludvlllr, Coloriidn,
Hi)

liver,

Rom,

....

nererenct: coruonnto naiionai uhiik.

ModoBty la all right In wouion,
In mon it savors ot hypocrisy.

hut

And you can't always Judgo tho slzo
of a mau'a head uy the way It fools.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
f uullaherf

be filed in the clerk's office before
t() o'clock a.m. June 8, V)Q'). The

board
tlie right to reject
ico. any audreserves
all bids.
Kntered n aecond oln. matter Juno 12, tltrt.nl
J. 0. Higgle Probate Cleric
Iho
tolli,n Hi t'nrrlinKi, New Mellon, litnlct
th Art nf MnrcliU, W,V.
Hy Peter A. Schmidt Deputy.

Gakkizozo
I

every Prlday at
Nkw Mux

BUtlSCItllTIU.NUATKH:

lit ilontln,
I

'VTL'IC "re still leading the procession of low prices in
Groceries, goods that sell themselves without the
aid of
statements. This week we arc offering more Bargains than ever. Many of the items of the
last two weeks are closed out, but huve been replaced

Bankruptcy Sale.

NO. A. II A I.KV,

In tliu Mutter of

.Mi:nc..vriLi: ami tiudino
"Nothing good can come to r.i.i,Fi:iiiioCOMPANY,
lliiukrupt

territory except
through the republican parly.
Tlie democrats can do nothing."
The above words have been used
with success, time aud time again,
to induce
voters ol
to
faith
help swell
the democratic
vote,
until it
republican
the
of
in
right
all
stinks
the nostrils
thinking men.
Thousands ol
democrats in this territory at the
last election, believing there was
something iti it. and knowing
that the republican party plat-forhad endorsed statehood for
New Mexico, voted for Delegate
Andrews, "the man with the
big pull." They know better
now. On one of the last days
of the last session of congress,
when the statehood question was
any state

or

weak-knee-

d

m

n
to a vote,
it,
senators voted to pigeon-hol- e
n
and those
senators
were republicans.

forced

No. U.
Xotlre In lieroliy glrcn Hint, ptimiant to nn
order of tlie court lit till rau.e. 1, Wiiyno Vnn
acho)rk, Triutee of --.Mil eatutt, will nn the Izth
In- - of Juno, A, 1)
IK
it mo o'clock In tlie nf
ternoon of raid dny nttlio attire liulldliK former
occupied hy raid Uinkruht lu Wlutn (Ink,
Mnciilu County, New Mexico, oiler ut puhllo
unci lull mill mII to tint lilulii'nthldilcr furnish In
mid
In Imuil nil I ho inoiiurty, real,
mixed Iwlunuluri to imiiI rotate, freu n ml cle.tr of
all lncutnliriict'i, ciinmnllni of the folowinut
Tlio f jlnwlnu r.nl ivtatu in the original town-ulton- f
thiteOuka, to wlti lint 4 In lilnck :tlon
wlilcli tliero In n two --.lory hrick atom liulliliiitf
2A ft. x M f 1. 1 lot t In llliHik a.li L it I In lllouk l
Lot 1 III lilm-- 41 1 iM 5 In lllock 31; Atmi com-jilct- n
mock of ttvneral inmli.iinliw, (liivolpo
o
uliuut (IIUl.Ul) coimlMluif of dry nooda.
lir.icerlc, luiriiwraic, etc., etc.. olu to Untold in
bulk; uUo ior tlxiiinaco npleie, to twaold lu
bulki hIdii iiiiv hihiii if xninll iiiiilet 2 inure! two
old wnuous, mid otber properly.
No bid will be recelted for imt than three- fourth, of thonpprnia'd tiiIuo of Biiitl property,
willed Hiiriibemtnt will bu exhitntod by tlie
Tiutimi ill WluteUdkn) N M., to uuy per.uit who
tuny dcaire to uxamlue tint mine.
WAY.NU VAN HOIIOYCK,
MlWt
Truiou.

forty-seve-

Our readers will recall in last
week's issue, in the correspondence from Alto, un item concern
iug the burning of the dwelling
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, two old
people ut Alto, and in the item a
suggestion that the readers of the
News extend aid,
Many arc
ready to respond, but an immediate member of the family authorizes us to say that they
have returned all subscriptions
and will accept nothing. They
wish, however, to Uiank the person who made the appeal and
also those who have responded,
as well us the many who hud
signified a willingness to do so;
and while acknowledging the loss
occasioned by the fire, the children of the family, who have
reached maturity, will repair the
loss sustained by the old couple.
The good intentions of the
friends of the family are deeply
appreciated by each and all the
members.
WANTED.

Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received at the
probate clerk's oflicc at Lincoln,
New Mex., for the grading of a
road approximately three thousand feet long on what is known
!tD the Hig Hill on
the Uncolu-ttoswostage road, specification
of which arc on file in the clerk's
ofne at Linco'u, New Mex.
y
iiitis t be prepared to
furnish bond, in double the
lUiiOuhl of the bid. All bids must
ll

Hid-diy-

inline-trtial-

long-winde- d

'

by

In

3 pkgs. Dr. Prices Com Makes for
3 pkgs, Cleaned Currants for
25-lbox of Three-Crow- n
Kaisius

Joe

b.

25lb. box of Fancy Prunes for
Tumbler of Jelly, three for
Prepared Mustard, large jars, regular
10-O-

25c
S2.U0
1.85
25c

20c. value, now

cans Apple Sauce, 10c cans, 5 for
cans good Pink Salmon for
2 cans Club House Assortetl Berries for
4 packages Evaporated Apples for
HciuU genuine Dill Pickles, per dog.
3 bottles Pepper Sauce for
4 cans Siring Beans, baked Beans or Peas
bottles Telino Catsup, worth 25c,
Baker's Pure Food Preserves,
2lb glass jars, were 40c each, now
Fancy Pickwick Table Sauce, per bottle
5
3

b.

10c
30c
25c

45c
25c
10c
25c

25c
15c
25c
10c

NO LIMIT as to date or conditions of selling these
You cun buy them on chiidit or l'ou cash,
Bargains,
as it suits you.

III
Uintrict Court of Hi t Unled State for
tliv Blxtb Jiidicinl DUtrlct of lit i Territory
o Now Mexico.

In tlui Mutter of
J UN' KS TAMAPi'.IIIIO, ll.iiikriiit.
No. :il.
Notlra U horehy nlvcn that, pursuant to nu
order of the court lu thit iiiuto, I, W.iyue Vnu.
Bchii)ck,,triutim of tuld 4Ute. will, on tliu lilli
ilny ot June A. D. IWJ, ill III o'clock In tliu (oru- uoon or .ilil day ni the itoru Imllillnu furuiurly
occupied hy Hiild baukrupt In White Oak,
Lincoln Count). N"W Mexico, ufTer nt luilillc
uucllon nail aell to the luirheat liiddur for ciuli
In hand, all the propmty, real peraonal nuil
mixed U'loimluu to aiild ealnte, free nnd clear of
nil Incuiniiruiicea, coiialatitiKof the follow. iiki
fi$i) Blmrea of the cupltnl .stock ol Tlie Old
Hickory MlnliiKCoiulmnyt one ipan ot niiilcni
Vliotlie following rnil
twowaffiiiwlllmrntiM.
eitnto lu tlie oriitnal townaite of While 0 k, to
7
Lot I In lllock 5.'i Ixit 2
wlti Lot 7 In lllock
lu lllock 4I Init i in lllock 7ii IM I lu lllock llVi
Lot 3 In lllock Kit Lot 7 lu lllock :i7t Lota I nnd i
in lllock IDl Una I mid i In lllock HI.
No lilda will lie Ifceired for
than
the iipiiriilao.l Tiilim of mild pr"mrty.
which iipiraliMilent will be exhibited by the
trimtrc nt White O.iki, Nnw Mexico, to any per-to- n
who mar tlcaire to ex inline the i.nno.
WAYNIJ VAV HCUOYfH,
I. Ill M
Triutee.

still better values.

;

Bankruptcy Suit.

forty-seve-

BIDS

'

II. Ml
tt.00 lu Hi" Diotrlcl I'mtlt of tliu United flute for
the Hlxlli Judicial DLtrict ( ,W Mexico. .
IMltol.

One Year,

UMOTIED!

PRICES

(Affiozo Trading (o.
"The Store

f
I

wlwe

Quality

mi

Price Meet,"

Aia,

raM

Builders' Ilardwaic.

Stoves aud Ratines.

J

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blucksmithi n g and Hardware
CAUKIZOZO

&

Willie

i

OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

L

J

Notice fur Publication.
Ueimrlmcntof the Interior,
U.H. UmlDillrH at lto.mcl, N. M.
Mnrrh ti. M
Nil! Ire tuliprfdlviliTrll thill llelllii J. I'.iim.U,,.!
of iikH", N. M.. wlio, on Mnrrh (I, nun, iiuiilo
llpine-t- e
il Hntrjr 3S. Heilal No. (lllll. for the
Mil4 HectloulU. mill H

NKH

l

NW U Hrctlon

II. towuaiip lu h, riuijo i:i li, N.M.1.
Iini llleil iioliiMtof iiti'Ullou tuiniike flnnl
proof to f.lulilbli rlniin to the Iniiii
r

CAPITAN A1ERCANTILE

COMPANY.

Mnru-ijln- n.

P. Q. PBTERS,

ttte-)tn-

luifom I Iuiik lit llliihtiir.
I'oinmliMionrr. id Ilia otlldt in I'liiilliui,
N.
on the fill ilny of May. Il'n'.
Clniinaiit liniuea ua wltneamw :
llturc Hlinirt, t'hnrlca V, Htimrl. John W.
riluirt. ot Alto. X. M. i John I'. Uoiland, of
AtiKUa, N. M i Joaeiili llecknmu, of I'lirrltoxo,

l.

Proprietor.

l,

I

-

K.
M

H

We carry a select line of

p

M.

N

I44t

T. ('. Tii.i.othiiv, HcKltler.

Notice for Publication,
Dci'.nrtini'iit of the Interior,
U 8 jmnd llltiue hi lloawell, N.M.,
llcreiiilMii

II,

IUN

Notice ta hereliy ulren Hint Wllllntoii II. Lane,
of Alio, N M , who. on October 4, IW minle
llilinuii'nil Hnlrr No. iVH, Her No. 0.W7, fur
KH MV'i mid W't NKH.ew. St, town. hip II) H,
run no III I;. N M.l'. .Muudliiii. Iiiia lilril tiolico
of jiiieiillnn lonrnkii liiml the
oiiKif, to

StdplP.

We Buy

ell.

Hardware,

ataii day of April. IWW.
uliillliiiijt tiniiieniia wltni'MiMii
II. Wtwt, Holand Ibis. Monroe Huwnrd, W.
II.Marr.nliiif Aiiuiia, N. M.
'i'.O.Tti.tiHo.N, llrxlulcr.
MnJK

.J,

Qm&

We Sell

j!;

SmflnLntti

Time

P

AantiMn's Supplies,

)ir

te

M

Etc.

J

--

h
a

CAPITAN, N.

n.

rj

.

;

ULRICK-PITZPATRIC-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given,
that bids will be received by W.
'P. Crabtrec, president, and F, L,
Atkinson, secretary, of Corona,
N. M., of the Board of Directors,
of School District No. 13 Lincoln
County, N.M. for the purchnscof
School Bonds, to be issued by
School District No. 13, Lincoln
County N. M. within the limits
of which said District, the town
of Corona is situated.
The Bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of S500.00 each
and the aggregate sum of such
Bond issue, amounts to $10,000.
No bids will be considered for
a less amount than 'JO cents on
the dollar, and must be made foi.
the full amount of the said aggregate Bond issue.
Dr. T. W. Watson, Trcas.,
& Collector, Lincoln County, N. M.
Dated, Lincoln N. M., April

K.

George L. Ulrich of Carrizozo,
and Mrs.Lctia Fitzpatrick of
were uuitcd in marriage at
the First Baptist church at noon
Monday Rev. Robt. Bruce Smith
El-Pas- o,

officiating.
The bride and the groom were
.preceded up the aisle by Ufa
Maud M. Green, the maid of bfl
nor, and W. C. McDonold, of Carrizozo, tliCjrfrm'rt best man.
The bHSMrifa attired in a mode
colored gown touched with old
rose and gilt. The long coat,
hat, and gloves were ull in liar
monizing tone. She carried a
bouquet of American Beauty roses and ferns.
Miss Green, the maid of honor,
wore a handsome gray cloth suit
with hat and accessories in blue.
The marriage is said to to be
the culmination of a romance
years ago, the couple having been sweethearts in

ng

NOTICU

has been in
live
years and
past
Paso
the
El
She
friends.
of
a
has here host
was connected with the late El
Paso Evening News and was secretary of the Civic Improvement
League.
Mr. Ulrick is from Carrizozo N.
M., where he is vice president of
the Exchange bank, and of the
Carrizozo Trading company.
A beautiful collection of wedding presents were received,
among them was a handsome
desk given to the bride by the
Civic Improvement League.
After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Ulrick will be at home
in Carrizozo, N. M. El Puso
Herald.
Notice to Ice Consumers.
The Carrizozo Ice Company

started up

their plant

will be prepared to fill all orders
for ice after Wednesday next,
21st inst.
Phone No 100.

clothing for the
hoyx, call and sec our stock. Just
For

te

received some nobby boys'
suits, in greens, grays,
tans ar.d blue serge.
Zicgler Bros.
knick-erbock-

.

r

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

St. 75 per Quart.

.0

per Quart.'
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gal Ion.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

)

I

Wholesale Prices on Sohlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

t

!

Meat Market.

A New

Has been Opened in the old Carrizozo
Market. They will handle all kinds of

Native and Imported Meats
And Everything usuully found in
s
a
Butcher Shop.
llrst-clus-

9 th, 1909.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick

having

,

er

Try Win field for your next
grocery order.
Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we

are showing?

The Carrizozo
Trading Company.

Dc Witt's Little Karlv Risers
are the famous little pillu, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Paden's drug store.

rO TAXPAYERS.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

All able bodied men over the
age of twenty one years are sub
ject to a poll tax of one dollar for
the HUnnort of the nublic schools
of the territory of New Mexico.
After February 1st, 1909, this
tax is due and payable. This Is
to notify all persons who arc liable, to come forward at once and
adjust this matter and thus assist
in lengthening the present term
of tho'publlc school, and nlso relieve the School Board of the
necessity of enforcing the collection of this tax. Respectfully,
John II. Boyd.
The (Irowth of New Mexico.

The Southwestern
Bar
II. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
II.

CAPITAN, N.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIR

The population of New Mexico
is estimated to be 400,000 and it
is increasing by immigration at
the rate of 75,000 yearly. In 1908,
the assessed valuation of proper
ty was $52,000,000. For public
schools the Territory has 9f0,000
acres of land. In 1908, the Tcr
ritory produced 2,530,000 tons of
coal and 225,000 tons of coke.
Tho forests produced 100,000,000
feet of lumber. The Territory
shipped 100,000 head of cattle.
In the Territory arc 5,000,000
head of sheep, and the wool crop
was 18,000,000 pounds. During
the recent panic not a single
bank of the Territory closed. The
wealth of the Territory increased
S25.000.COO in 1908. It is the
land of the orchard fruits, alfalfa
and garden vegetables, Irrigation plants completed, or in the
course ol construction, will water
500,000 acres. These arc government plants. One of them contemplates the largest storage reservoirs in the world. Earth.

1Y1.

12

INSURANCE

Notary Public.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eftstman'4

OBice Id Kxchange Hank Carritoio.

BARBER

&

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

GIERKE

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

ATTORN CVS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

Practice u the Piilrlet and Bupreme Court
of the Territory,

J)R.

FoxwwtMilbr.itfi

New Mexico.

Carrizozo

F. S. HANDLES

IIIMRFD
LUI llLIV

ftlMDANY

Will rtll I .

Siting lufi Doo rt

DENTIST

ul lings

Office in Bank Building
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
New Mexico
Carrizozo,

of Building Material.

d

W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Forfeiture Notice.

W

Corimratlon nutl MInIok Lnw n tipvclalty.

To John

H,

Lennox, Blerrn lllunca, Texat, anil

Notary In Oilier.

Yon nrn hereby notlllod that 1, Jm. K. Hurt.
your
in the mining claim kuowii tin
The I'ltUbunr Iron Hncer, I'llUburg Iron Lode,
i'ltnuurg iron Lode No. I, (Ireat Ka.tcrn Iron
I.ode, nud IJreuutllle lion Lode, altuutcd In the
& LITTLE
jq-EICapltan Mining Pl.trlct. Lincoln county. N. M
oi npiwsri In the roenrdi or Lincoln county,
CONTRACTORS & UUILUURS
n. si., uure expended during und for tbo year
l'lam and Ktlmate on all oliw.t. of llulldlntt HAH and IM. the aum of one thonnand (11,000)
(urnlihrd on thort notlco,
dollar In labor In order to bold mtd claim
under the prnvlilon of Bee. 2321
New
Carrlzo7o,
Mexico. Btatute of the United State. of thu 1UI.,
Therefore. If, within ninety (BO) daa after the
expiration of thla publication, you fall or rotate
Notice
J7RANK E. THEURER
to contrlbnte your proportion of euch expendl.
Notice It hereby glruti that we, the underline,
tore, being three hundred nud thirty-thredol.
Surveyor
County
iponMble
be
any
re
will
not
debt
for
or
cd
lart and thirty-thre- e
cent (fcSfl.sa). together
obligation contracted by Mattle Thumat, In the The otly bonded Bnrtoyor In Lincoln County with tbo cott of thli publication, your Intereit
peat or hereafter, and charged to our account.
In (be nforetald claim become the property of
Bam J. Venn,
GlnlmiiSurTBred.
tho ubcrlber, your
M.
New Mexico. Firl pub. Jau,
Carrizozo
Ja. IJ.
Oaniiuio. At.ril io, uw.

Bank Building,

Carrizozo.

e

l,

!it.

.

ft

AODITIONAL
A special

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LOCAL.

Fok Salh Some good cord
See H. S. CAMFMtM..
wood.
A.
anil

communicatiom of

2.

Carrizozo Lodge, A. l'
M
will be held Saturday, April
17th at 7.30 P M. for the purpose

..GROCERIES..

Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carrizozo Trad. Co.

of conferring the "Entered Apprentice" degree. AH Master
Fakm & Gakdhn Skhds. The
Masons arc cordially invited to he kinds especially suitable for this
present.
Refreshments after county and climate. For sale at
John 'H. Skinner's.
ml'Mt
work.
Makkiud: Bennett T. Dingwall, of Carrizozo, and Miss
Charlotte Pendleton, of Dawson,
at Raton the 13th inst. The
young couple reached Carrizc,0
yesterday morning, and their
friends gave them a reception
last night, in which noise was
more prononnccd than melody.
The newly wedded pair will
begin housekeeping here us soon
us a house cun be secured.

Winlield is making a nice display of Easter supplies the best

candies and the prettiest dyes.
stilt have a full line of
Jack Rabit Corduroy pants that
we arc still selling at reduced
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
The
SUITS at actual cost.
We

Carrizozo

Trading

L WIHflELD

Goods

Dealer

Frrc8'!r-.i,-

In

promptly

,

sssjr

.

t

r

.

Staple and Fancy
Everything

town.

Groceries
r

A

Co.

Store

of

Patriae

Your

'

'i

Solicited

Best

wishes are extended.
W. M. Reily, received n letter
early this week notifying him of
the dangerous illncssof his father
ut Bayou Sara, Louisiana. lie
immediately left for Louisiana.
Mr. Reily, Sr., is 73 years old. j
and up to recently was robust and
hearty, considering he has passed
the
mark. He
visited the family of his sou ut
Capital! some live years ago, and
will be remembered by many
people in that town. His illness
is caused by an affection of the
throat, which is liable to cud
tally.
As a proof of the wonderful
curative properties in he climate
of Carrizozo and, Lincoln County
generally, D. A. Smith, who left
here last Saturday for his former
home in Ontario, Canada, furnishes an example. Three years
ago on the 8th of July, he was
sent from Lake Ontario to the
Fort Stanton sanatorium for tuberculosis.
Although Oft. 2in.
in htature, he weighed less than
140 pounds.
Previous to his departure Saturday he turned the
sacles at 238, and stated that he
never felt better in his life. After one year at the sanatorium,
he was examined, found to be
about physically perfect, and wat.
discharged, since which time his
avourdupois increased about 'JO
I

On TDe Market
The New Ingeuoll Trenton

E. S. LONG

Watch

Manufacturer of

am

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

The Best

?

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Jewel Wittti on the
Market

$5.00

Repairing of all kinds.
$9.00

$7.00

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

AM
it

sale

On

the

Pioneer Jewelry Store

Eat What

J. R, Iluiriptirey

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.

An Abstract of

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It,
Elso you can't gain strength, nor
can yoxrBCTengttnflrymirstPipach If
It is weak.
You must cat In ordortollveand

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

pounds.

UeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are just what you need and
what you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people sutler from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take anv dinners.
Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
full to iusist upon DeWltt's Kidney' aud Bladder pills. We sell
them. Sold at Paden's drug store

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

The Latest Thing

thrcc-scorc-and-t-

and Roll and Bros.

W.

maintain strength.
You must not dlot, because the
body requires that you eat a suMo
ient amount of food regularly.
But this food must be digested,
and It must Ira dlgostcd thoroughly.
"When tho stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.
The propor way to do Is to cat
what you want, and let Kodol digest the fowl.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(tNCOIUOUATr.il)
IIKCCH.I1.

ntw

MEXICO.

T

I

JOHN Y. HHWITT.

HEWITT

A.

It. HUDHPKTH.

nUDSPETII

fe

Nothing else
tho stomach Is
you must help
and Kodol will

can do this. When
weak It needs help;
It by giving It rest,
do that.

For Sale at Dr. Padcn'

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
Bay, that ynu did nnti.
receive any benefits from it, after

using tlto,entlro bottle, tho drug
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will nay the druggist the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large
tottlo only and to ' but one in a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an odor, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
ThodollarbottlocontalnsW times
as much as the fifty cent bottle.
Kodol Is mado at tho laboratories
of E. O. lJoWltt & Co., Chicago.

Drug Store and Holland Bros.

ATTORN13YS-AT-LA-

WhithOak.h,

-

Nkw Mitxico.

Subscribe for the NEWS and send it to some eastern friend.

1

Welch

Titsworth

St

New School Books
As

cr List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
STOVES.

WINDOW GLASS.

McCall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

V.

Prices subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PI TAN.

23
John
to

Hey ma le a
Paso this week.
.1

131

Hying-ri-

Miss Mary Meek is now salos-ndat the Peoples Bros, store.

Owen, after a three
Fred Bcnuion representing the
The wife of D. del Curto, at
weeks visit at his Corona ranch, the Occidental Life Insurance Co. White Oaks, is suffering- from an
of Albuquerque, was here this attack of erysipelas, and requires
returned to Lincoln Thursday.
EThcurcr is the the watchful care of a physician,
Drifting- sand was the cause of wcul' l!ranU
local
A younj? indy put iu an ap- aSeut'
wrecking a train last week on the
A number of Masons of the pearance at the home of Mr. and
Dawson line west of Tucumcari.
Mrs Allen Lane, White Oaks,
The railroad bovs are anxious- - Sacramento lodge of Alamogordo- Monday, which
y
demands and
eveexpected
Saturday
here
are
Iv awaiting the 'arrival of the
ives tl e attention of the entire
in a commun- oar, which is due here this "i" to take part
of the local lodge of household.
ication
cvviiitiir
A. F. & A. M.
Chief Clerk Cofor. who was
Frank Grnndish, one of the
r.auL.,i to Amarillo, Texas, last
lousonai arusis ai uiu piui uuiue
Week on account of the serious
xter nhop. left Saturday for ithe shops whe has been on
Qf
the sick list for several weeks,
,
wicliitn
'
' Tvutmns
of U!is, wek' I,e !o"
sufficiently to re- has recovered
. .
, (1
his
better.
Miss Mattie Thomas, ueice of
S. J. Potts, who lives a few miles
Miss Bettie Bythewaite and
A Captain J. U. Suo.lgrass. a ilcr
west of here, left Tuesday even
brother Kussell, of the Burrcl
prospector from the Indian Tor- I1,nP,liMir for
'or 131 1 80 011 u vls,u
lflf.
w,
El Pa9u' fro,M wl,u,,Ce
Mrs. W. M. Koily, and child- e
,iceoiiipany their aunt, Mrs. Lillie
roil wont to Capltau Thursday on
couple o homesteads east of town U Moore, on n vh.lt lo California.
a visit to hor paronts, Mr. and
-

y

The wife of

Dr. Walker is
on the sick list this week.

Sum Barber, returned to his
totun near Port Worth, Texas,
Monday.
Morgan Koily. accompanied his
athur this week on a trip to
Louisiana.

-

-

re-pa-

.

Holland, the r,.stauran.
.
.Cur, made a business trip to El
t'Uso this week.
Ira. 0. Wetinorc returned Mou- lay evening from a business trip
;0 Three Rivers.
W. G. Miller, who has been on
:ltu siuk list for several weeks, is
Ujfortcd much better,
The ice plant started up this
.ik--a- n
indicacntor that sum- Quo.

Oflr

13.

will soon be here.

C. Wiener wm over from
$ltj.iu Oaken couplt of time this
tftolt iit ttis racing HMchino.
imhy Uolougfies to J. P.
MttlJllW
t4du ilioil
of tli
jf GteJtol Itver Wtdtt4y.

ft

j.

If lltaMtttton, sttfltflfy of Uio
tWfijjt iUllltBirtal Ganiprtflj' df
lm AllgVllaii was Iioren few dnys
.fete MftOlt til huslnaas oonneotcd
Btiflt tliSlUlillOii.

ih

rf

.

..,.,,.,

1

Mra- - S

T' 0m

Kv. J. A. Trickov, left Tuos- fnr Ahiinn Tuxus. to attend
a district conference of the M. 13.
church south to be held there the
oud of this week.
H. K. Kountrcc, of Corona,
stayed over a day at this place
y,j8 Week, whilo on his way to
111 Paso to visit his children who
hvu boon attending school there,
He. returned returned a few days
later accompanied by his children,
who Will tnke a vacation.

this

"ft

r;

"'Tl ZZ

WRL'k.

J. West, of Cloudcroft, is
lrc this week, looking- after the
affairs of the estate of Chas. File
who was accidently killed in the
railroad yards here about two
1

-

momuh9

a0'

II. E. Pino, a medical doctor,
who lately cauio. here from Kos- well, was joined by his wife and
family the first of the week,
The doctor, we understand, in- tends to make this place his home,
aud practice his profession here,

Pat Stuart and S.'A. Simmons,
0f Fort Stanton, passed through
this mominir enroute to Palomas
hot springs. They expect to
spend about three weeks at the
springs, in the hope of disposing
of a rheumatic attack.
The three prisoners who broke
jail at Lincoln last week were
last heard of at Koswell. It is
believed that they are far from
the territory by this timej aud
that the county of Lincoln is rid
of with them.

SON OF INDIAN
WORLD'S

U

RICHEST PRINCE

A

STU-DEN-

squaro-shouldore-

Jalilngrao Calkwar,
Rule

Who Will Some
3,000,000 People of

Baroda, Preparing Hlmtelf
for Future Potltlon.
Boston. Tho future rulor of 3,000,-00- 0
subjects ntul tho hulr of rlclios
that innko tho famed wealth of Mlrins
nalo Into InslBnlllcnnco, 1'rlncQ Jnlsln-graQntkwar, tho son of nn Indian
rajah, Is now pioiinrlns hlmsolt at
.Harvard for his future position.
When tho Oalkwar of Daroilo, soc
ond In Importance among tho rajahs,
visited America two years ago, ho
was so pleased with tho methods of
toanhlng at Harvard that his last
word to President Hllot was that his
sons would bo sent to finish tholr education nt Cambridge.
Accordingly, Jalslngruo Oalkwar, 10
years old, cldor son of tho rajah, Is
o

Jalilngrao Oalkwar, Heir to Indian
Province.
now Installed In a sumptuous sulto of
rooms In uppor Westmorlev court, oito
of tho most exclusive "outsldo" dormi-

tories.
Tho heir to an annunl Income of
$12,000,000. Prlnco Oalkwar, na ho Is
known, assorts his domocrncy by a
comparatively inotlo-- .t college oxist-oucand an nttltudo of good fellowship which has already niado him
populnr among Harvard men.
Among tho many helm to vast fortunes wlio havo attended Harvard, the
future rajah of Oalkwar can probably
boast of tho most fabulously wealthy
fathor.
Today tho mahnrajah's public revenues reach a total of $0,000,000 a
year, wlitlo his piivato resources aro
sntd to bring him ns much more.
Tho education of the young ruler to
American ways Ib hut a stop In lh
revolution of the lluroda Htole.
Horn of a race which ouco dollghted
In most Inhuman cruelty, the gulkwur
of Hnroda now seeks to give his peo-pltho bust that modern civilization
of tho west has to offer. Ho comes
from lighting ancestry, bolng u
of that ureal Mnhrattn soldier, DamaJI (iHlkwur.
His title,
Shainihor Uahadur, was won by that
warrior nt the battle of Hallnporo, ul
tho end or the Bovonteoiith century,
whon tho liniierlnl army of Delhi was
defeated. The title was conferred by
tho tjhnhu raja of Satnru In admiration at Ills bmvory.
Ho declares Hint American prosperity Is the result of one of tho most
qiiltnblo forms of govommont In tho
world, and he hints that the futuro
lliogress of lluroda will nwo much to
tho oxumplo which Is liohl up by this
country.
Gullugo ho likes. Ho says that he
oiljoys 11 nu much ns anyone olso. and
from tho largo number of friends that
ho lias already nuuulrod It Is safe to
Say that tho prlnco is liked by tho
colloue.

CASTORIA

y

T

AT HARVARD.

Day

In porsonal nppoarnnco Prince Oalkwar is ollvocotniiloxlonod, with oval
face, plump chcoks, Hps a little thick-o- r
than thoso of tho averago American, and with luminous, dark eyes. Ho
Is slightly undersized In height, but
carries hlmsolf erect and

For Infanta and Children.

Prlnco Jalslngrao's studies nt Harvard havo been soloctod with a vlow
to tho responsibilities which will fall
to him when ho roturus to tho far
oast. As tho oldor son ho Is fitting
himself to carry on tho work of ruling
tho destinies of tho 3,000,000 subjects
over whom his father Is now nbsoluto
ruler.
In tho '70's Mulhar Itao, galkwar,
spent enormous sums of money upon
contests of athletes and animals. Ho
was passlonatoly fond of cruol sports
In which tho lives of men woro ondan-goreand personally suporlutonded
that concerned
tho arrangements
them. Klopluint fights and rhinoceros
lights were of almost dnlly occurrence.
Ho kopt In his courts many perfect
nthletcs, eclobrated throughout tho
whole of India, and wrestlers who cntno
from tho Punjab and Trnbancoro.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYeiJclnblc Preparation for As
g
similntlng Hie Food ond Red
the Stomachs ami Bowels of

Bears the

ula-lin-

Signature
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RACE HORSES TO A CHURCHMAN.

Af I rvV

The Queer Legacy Left to a Paris
Archbishop.

Itiniyrrm

In

Srtt

llirm Sod -

7ntr

Apcrfecl Remedy

Paris. In nil nges dovout Catholics
havo bequeathed legnclos of differing
size nnd description to popes, cardinals
and archbishops, but It is safo to say
that no prolnto over was moro thoroughly nstounded than tho archbishop
of Paris when ho nwoko somo tlmo ngo
to find himself tho possessor of a celebrated racing stnblc.
"I beg pardon for Intruding," Monslg.
Amctte's secretary came Into the
.archbishop's study with nu air of much
perturbation
morning,
one
"but
u woman, tho Viscountess do Ilnlno-vlllo- ,
has Just died nnd left her fortuno
of several millions, Including n racing
stable, lo your excellency."
When Monsolgncur Aniotto understood that tho legacy was loft to him
personally nnd not to tho churrh, ha
refused to nccept It. Hut just after his
secretary had loft tho archbishopric
to coinniunlcnto Munsolgnotir Amotto's
decision In tho executors of tho will,
word came that tho court had ratified
tho bequest, so thoro was nothing to
do hut to accept tho legacy, Including
tho embarrassing Item of tho race
horses.
Tho archbishop Immediately gavu orders for the sale of tho stud, also of
tho viscountess' properties, comprising
much leal estate, a breeding farm and
n historic chateau at Allouvlllo In
Tho legacy, converted Into
cash, will be used for various charitable organizations.
If the august and unwilling owner of
race track favorites fancied that ho
could wash his hands of proprietary
duties ho (mihII. ho soon discovered his
mistake.
Ills man of affairs soon
came to him with u complication Tho
horses were to be put at auction nt a
bis establishment In the Hue do
Hut some critics had pointed
out to this man of affairs that the auctioneer wiih n Jew. Was this n serious
enoiiKh consideration to warrant tho
Intervention of the archbishop' It
evidently was, for a fow days later tho
honor of auotloiiooilug tho horses was
awarded to a rival establishment,
where tho snle Is to tako plneo shortly.
During tho last years of her Itfo tho
vlncnuiitess, u woman In hor sovontles,
vet; naturally had not taken ns much
Interest In tho horses ns hor husband
hud done. Ho was n staunch roynllst
deputy and his wife npparoutly was a
strong sympathizer with his antl-ro- publican ideas, for sho delighted In
giving names which woro caricatures
of piomlneut governmental personalities to her horsos. Clomenconu wns
Into Clemencetto nnd
transformed
Cnlllaux became Calllautotto,
Ilecause of tho vlscouutess' lack of
Interest In race track triumphs or
vory fow of tho horses which
will bo auctioneered nro particularly
celebrated, nlthough former victorios
of tho Do ltnlnovlllo stnblo still are
In sporting circles.

Facsimile Sigualureof

s,

Thirty Years

Tim Centauu Company,

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA

Guaranteed under tho Pood aid
Exict Copy of Wrapper.

5b Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes

tffootWashington
comfort
until vou wear Martha
at
Comfort Shoes. Tliey re
You will novcr know what ccnulno

mi

1 1

&

i

wrf

1

iv

Is

--

Nor-ninud-

Pon-thlet- i.

Use
For Over

forConsllpa-lio-

Sour Slomach.Dinrrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Femish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
,

I

lievo tired and nchluir f cot nnd make walk- loir a nlcasurc. Tliov fit Ilka a ulovc and
feci ns easy as a stocking. No bother nbout
buttons or laces tney just sup on ami on at win. i no clastic at
tho sides "kIvcs" wltli ovcry movement of tho foot, Insuring free
action ana a perfect lit. Jusoiuta comfort guaranteed.
Bewuro of Imitations. Only tho Rcnulno havo tho name Martha
Washington una Mayer 1 rndo Mark stamped on tlio sole. Kef use
substitutes. Your dealer will supply youf It not, write to us.
FllEEU you wilt lend ui tlio namoof a dealer who
does not handlo Martha Yvmlilnuton Comfort .Shoes, wo
will acini you Irro, eon paid, beautiful picture ol Martha

in ii

m

w

a

watiiinutou, alio iax.ni.
Wo otto mako Ilonorhllt Shoca, Lending; Lady
biioca, vcrma liuamon aiioci nnu special itieni
ocnooi ruioct.

F

Mayer Boot & Shoo Co.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

For

DISTEMPER
Ttf

lntlr

rink Eye, EpUoolla
Shlpplnil Fovor
& Cutnrrhnl Fever

in

Surtrnroand rotlllr
how ImnN at any
ara Infected of
nllr. no
' l.i'iutd.p-lvpt- i
on (bo tmiirtiei aete on tliet liluni an.I iilamiat
tba
tHjIwinom ircriin from the lnnlr. t'urra liUtrmrwr In Hoaa and hhwp anil Coiila
holera la
rrtuoilr furra Ia ilrtpio amonir liuman bi'lnn
ami IlkSnaKldtier renuvltf Wk!
Krip
illlalMittlo ISanillloaUnirn,
It. Mn w tn J"iurifnmuit, lio willK.t Itfur run. rcu liovklat, ' ' uuuinipar,
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SPOIIN MEDICAL GO,,

IPARKCft'S
BALSAM

bnulinel Ilia hair,
JHAIR IniurUnt
ituwIIl

Nerer Talla to llntoro OrT
irilp dlite.t, k hair UllUiK.
toe, and 1 Ji) at l)nar1,u

"Thimiiin'

Ohmlatn nnd

Uoctsrlofoallsta

GOSHEN, IND

h.vsecffiVoC
ELECTROTYPES
Inirrnttrnrlvtr for mtlo nt I hn lowrtt
wttrmtssawai'ifrH t xm, ti w. id,., hi., uitiii
Wi!tonI!,f;olriimti,Va.ti.
D1TCIITC
llookMm! lllcli.
HATt Ia rll

Hlfl Veal rcieremm.

Eye Walor

U, S, A.

0EFIANCE STARCH

Ibt

ItSS&p

TWO YEARS

at All Since Using
Doan't Kidney Pills.

No Kidney Trouble

ROM
First White House Auto for Mrs. Taft
conveyances Mint Is, far tho uio of
tho president and his secretaries In
tho dlschnrgo of their duties.
Mrs, Tart's now $7,000 gaBotlno nutoniobllo of tho llmouslno typo Ib tho
porsonnl proporty of tho now tenants
of tho Whlto House, purchased from
tholr prlvnto funds and designed for
s
uso on all occasions when tholr
nbout Washington and In the
suburbs hnvo no olllclal significance
Mrs. Tnft's enr, llko tho other Whlto
Ilnuso automobiles, has tho right of
way over all vehicles In Washington,
nnd will not bo compelled to observo
any speed limit. Hor car Is upholstorod
In dark bluo broadcloth and hor chauf-fou-r
wears a nent nnd unostentatious
livery of corresponding tint. On either
side nt tho front nro mirrors, which
ounblo tho chauffeur to keep constantly Informed ns to what vehicles are
following him, nnd thus minimize tho
danger or collisions nt turnB.
Tho Interior or tho car Ib tho embodiment of luxury. Tliero Is an electric dnmo light, supplied with current
from tho storngo battory of sufficient
capacity to keep It nglow for 24 hours.
Occupants or tho tunncnu can communicate with tho chauffeur by means
of a speaking tube, or mny employ an
annunciator, which cnusoB to flash up
heforo tho eyes or tho car drlvor such
slgnnls as "stnrt," "atop," "slow,"
"raster," "right," "loft," "homo," etc.

Mrs. J. 11. Johnson, 710 Wco St., Columbia, Mo., says: "I was In mlsory
with kldnoy troublo,
nnd finally had to undergo nn oporntlon.
I did not rally well,
and began to Buffer
smothering Bpolls and
dropsy. My lcftsldo
was badly swollen
and tho action of tho
kidneys much disorMy doctors
dered.
said I would havo to bo tapped, but I
bognn using Dorm's Kldnoy Pills Instead, nnd tho swelling subsided nnd
tho kldnoys began to net properly.
Now my health Is flno." (Statement
niado Aug. 1, 1900, anil confirmed by
Mrs. Johnson Nov. 10, 1008.)
Sold by nil dealers. CO cents n box.
Fostor-Mllbur-

Co., Huffnlo, N. Y.

n

Jour-ncylng-

WASHINGTON--

In

tho eyes of
to tho nntlnnnl

Incapital nn object of
terest Just now Ib tho hniulsonio now
J7.000 nutoniobllo In which Mrs.
II. Tart inny bo dally scon spin-nlrinbont the streets of Washington.
Not only Ib tlio now enr tho first
of tho kind over tnnlntnlnnil (or
ii first Indy or tho tnnd, but It Ib practically tho first nutotnohllo used by n
mlstrosH of tho Whlto Hoiibo, for Mrs.
Itoosovolt rnroly entered nn nutoino
bllo, being In full syuipiithy with her
prejudices on
husband's
tho tmbjact.
Tho uulomobllu which lms boon
ns Mrs. Tnft's equipage of stato
Is distinctly tho property of tho now
uilstrt'ss or tho presidential mansion.
President Tuft has n steam nutoniobllo
of tho regulation touring car typo,
mid another of tho sumo description
will bo ndded later, these two machines bolng purchased with tho
congressional appropriation of
f 12,000 and being applied to olllclal
Wll-Hu-

R

well-know-

ro-co-

Women Walking to Improve the Figure

0

has hundreds of
PKD158TIUANIB.M
persons of wealth
and distinction In Washington Boclely.
Women, In particular, who rocognlio
In this form or exercise nn antidote
to lato hours and errors or diet, ns
well us a remedy for tho elimination
nl that modern hughenr, superfluous
flash, nro Inking It up with n will.
Mrs. Knox, wlfo or the secretary or
stnto, Is especially fond or a brisk
wnlk, although n splendid iiutmuohlle
nnd other conveyances nro ready for
hor cnll. Mrs. (leorgo von L. Moyor,
wlfo of tho secretary of the navy. Is
nuothor cabinet hostess who Is frequently seen In iho streets of the
northwost or with her face turned
townrd tho suburbs Mis Joliu U. Hen

dorson often walks from boundary
Cnotlo, hor homo, far out In Sixteenth
streot to tho shopping district. Tho
HnroncsB Mnyor des Planchos, wlfo of
tho Italian ambassador, Is another excellent wnlker.
Ono young womnn of tho nnvy circle
has qttlto brokon tho record In regard
to the length or hor walks and thinks
nothing or Inviting her friends among
tho olllcers to tnko n tramp of 20
mllos on pleasant days. This young
woman Is Miss Elsie Jnrvls McLean,
whoso futhor, Cnpt. Waltor MeLoan,
has recently boon nppolnted commander nt the nnvy yard. Miss Mol.enu has
returned hero after au nbBouco of two
years In the Philippines with hor parents. They spout n yonr at Yokohnma,
experiencing the delights of English
and American hospitality thoro. Later
Miss MoLonn wits presented nt tho
llrltlsh eourt. Hlu is n strikingly prot-tslrl. with a dazzling comploxlon
nnd mnssBs or wavy brown hair, largo
blue eyes and mi engaging vivacity of
manner

Mrs. Taft Selects Her Social Secretary

f
ULI5CII, clerk In tho
or Amerlenn republics, has
.
IHmii BUlectod by Mrs. Taft as her
MIbs Hugner. who served Mrs.
llkomolt In n similar eupnolty, has
ben transferred to a position In tho
Itiiremt of trade relations In the state

MISS

ALICIE

sec-try-

iloimttmant.
Miss Alloe Illeuh, besides bolug a
good ituuogrnphor,
speaks Gorman
Curntly and hns also a knuwledgo of

FREEDOM.

OF FREEDOM.

Kioneh nnd SpunlHh, all ot which will
be oxtromely useful to her In the duties of hor now position.
This positron has como to Miss
Hlech through no Influence, hor appointment being govorucd entirely by
liar unusual capabilities to fill tho position of sucretnry to Mrs. Taft.
During hor several years' association with tho bureau of Amorlcnn republics she hns gradually risen In salary nnd position. Tho director or the
bureau speaks ot hor In tho highest
turniB ns u clerk, laying particular
stress in her fitness as a eccrotary.
Correspondence was hor chief work
In hor former position, and her systematic handling ot letters of different
natures will bo bcnoflclal to her in her
now position nt tho Whlto IIoub.

Pampered 'Prisoners,
The Floyd county commissioners, It
Is reported, "havo ordorcd ton dozen
suits or pajamas for tho county's con
vlcts." Ib thorn another county In
Georgia or nnotlior ponnl Institution
In the United Stntos that provides
Its prlsonors with tho rashlonnble
"nighties?" Who wouldn't rnthor bo
n pajamncd prisoner In that Floyd
county chain-ganthan a no nightshirt frcenmn on the plains of windy
KansnB? Savannah News.

How's This?
lht

Wo offer On. Hundred Dalian Reward lor n
cannot t cured by 11.11.
rate at catarrh
Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.
W. lha underlined, have known 1'. J. Clirnerle
(or tho latt It vtara, anil believe Mm perteetlr
In .11 builnt-tranKirlloiu .nil nu.nclAlljr
thla lo carry out any otillralloni made by nil nrm.
WitDINO. Kt.NNAN A UnVIX.
Whotcule Drunlau, Toledo. O.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, artlnf
upon the blood and mucoua turfacct ol the
directly
t)ilt-m- ,
'lrttlmonlati tent tree. Wee It rcnta pel
bottle. Sold br all Inunuta.

Take llall'a ramlly

run

lor eoaitlpatloo.

Taklnrj No Chsncei.
"You nlwaya spoak kindly to your
wife?" said theprylng friend.
"Always." answorcd Mr. Meckton.
"I never think of giving Henrlotta a
harsh word."
"Hocauso you believe In ruling by
gentleness?"
"No.

Son Sny, dad ; when Is tho freedom or tho city given to n man?
Pntor Whon his wlfo goes to Uio
country for tho Hunimor.

The Vicar's Watch.
A Joko unconsciously perpetrated by
tho vicar nr St. John's, Keswick, ought
to rank high In tlio annals or pulpit
humor. Heforo Iho service stnrted tho
vicar was handed a lady's watch which
r
had been found In tho churchyard.
making tho customary announcements, says tho North Mall, ho
to tho finding of tho watch,
which, ho stated, was In tho vestry
awaiting nn owner, and then solemnly
said: "Hymn No. 110: 'Lord, hor
watch thy church Ib keoplng.' " ChrisAt-to-

tian Hogtitor.
Playing 'Ponum.
"How do yonh 'possum tasto, aunt
asked tho solicitous waltor.
"Woll," responded tho pntron who
had ordorcd tho nrtlclo, "It tastes prot-t-y
good, but It Isn't 'possum."
"No, Buh," rejoined tho wnltor; "an
dat's a sign It's genuine Do genuine
'possum Ib n great protendor, suit; yas,
suh." Philadelphia Lodgor.
Science and Culture.
Knglnoor I'vo Just boon In Btoam
last hour.
You'vo needed someLit Ooodl
thing llko Mint for n long tlmo. Wisconsin Sphinx.
Wo nro ruined, not by what wo real
ly want, but by what wo think we
want; It Ib wlso, therefore, novor to
go abroad In sonrch of our wants.

Punshlnu

Is

Hocauso

tho first law of nnturo."
Ilril. Wrnk, Wcnrri 'Witlrry, Kjta
Htmii-dy-

rtellvviHl

by Murlno Kya

l
riiy.loluiia. MuKyo Pain.
Wrlln Mmlrio Kyo Itwneily Co., Chlcnuo,
Hyo
Hook.
Illustrated
At DruERlsts.
fur

liy lCxpcrlcnci-i-

rine Pnpsn't Hinart; Bonthcs
Defined.

Tho Writer's Child Pa, what Ii
penury?
Tho Wrllor Penury, my son, is tho
wages of tho pen.
Your workinu power lUpcnda upon your
health! Mntflchl Tea correct dlaordcin of
liver, kidney, Momni'li mid bunch,
roiittimtitiii, puriuVs the blood
luiiiRH good health.
ovcr-cotiiu-

Just the Thing.
"How Is Iho little bootblack getting
on whom you started?"
"Ho? Why. he's a shining succcbb."

Pettlt's

Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
years njjo, side increneo yearly, wonderful lemedy; cured million weak eye. All
ilriiKiilit or Hownid liiot., lluffalo, N. Y.
100

True thinking, pure living, right net
Ing nnd accurately stating, nro tho
prime foundation for a noblo character. Vorros.
ONI.V ONI! "IIIIOMO OtllNINi:."
Thai la I.A.XATIVIS IIIIUMO LHJlNINr. Un.k f l
tbi Muimlnrn n( 1!, W. (1UOVK. Uwa tho Worli

uttrtuCuruuColitlnUnaliar.

1'nr rlilldrrn teetblnv, toltcni tbo iiuroi, redurci
allafi pain, curoa wind collo. 2So bottle

.

If duty would uso a megaphono
moro ot us might hoar tho call.
...I,?.?.1. Arl,"T,I,"..AI,B,' .'""t-Kiia- o
llnluMiltn tatlnnt. Mend for
jrei trial package, A.B.olmtltd,
1
V.

llo.N.

takes a
And It out

haa-beo-

u .ul
rrt

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

IITTLE

SSc- -

It's easy for a man's wlfo to dress
woll If his creditors can afford It.
Mm. Wlnitutr' Rootlilni; Hjrran.

Ht

The Beaton I Hake and Sell More Men's $3.00
& $3.60 Shoo Than Any Other Manufacturer
It Uttatt I itrt tkt nnr tkt tmttl cf lh
ttiiUU MiulMtlt. ol trtla4 (iMtU
lUllt
komaktrtla tb coiatrf
Tkt idMtUn ol tfc. l.tth.rl for ttik
ol tht tktt,
aa itttr d.liU of tho ntklac la ounr drtflni, U
loot4 trior kr tktktit tkoonuktrt la tkt tkot IXutrr.
It I ttald ikow rot how ctnnilr W L. Dniltt tka
au4t, rot would tkoa .adonttad wkr tk hol4 tktlr
m
kipo, it ktlUr, aa404r loaior tku aaf ttitr aukt.
Uy WilAorf 0 Tanning thtSolf malm (htm Hot
fltxlbltand longer Wtarlng than any othiri.
Ilinti. for y
Slrnilier itt tlio Pnmllr,
Moil, lloya, Voinrn,.M looot ami illilldrea.
VoiaalabrihoodfalertfTtrrwh
Hllhout W. t. llonila.
fifl T flM II X""
uHUIIUil nania and prloa iitmpa on bottom,
fut Color IrtliUVttdSitlatlTtlf, Otttloi nuSt4 rm.
W. L D0UQUS, It? Spuk St, Brocklon, Jam.

a long time to

Ponltl vely cured Ly
llieao Lltllu Pills.
Thejr nlao rcllcio Dla-trefrom Ujrapep.ln,
ami Too llrnrty
Kntlnir. A perfect remedy fur Dlitlnea., Nau-en- ,

Drow.lne.a, Ilnd
Ta.to In the Mouth, Coat-e- l
Toniie, Fain in the

Blda.

They regulate the llowett.

TOHPID

LI VEIL

rurely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

CARTERS

flVaf

O8'
W. N. U

Qcnulno Must Bear
FaO'Slmllo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
DENVER,

NO. 14, 1909.

liar.

Tim enmmi'UL
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nf th Wtitf."

IIajiij.t.

Tin

comedy drninn, given at;
tlio Wolinore Hnll, Friday cven-luwn n success, both socially
and flimiicinlly, and the commit-- j
ttfly look forwurd to many simi-- :
lur entertainments in the future.
The persona lions of the dilTerent
character were faithfully portrayed, without being overdone,
and showed careful and studious
enriching. The vocal and iustru-- j
tnuneiital selections added spice
to l he main feature. Thine who
took part in the inlertaiuiueut
g.

lffWlM.WilM

Rlncorlty
Clothes

I

Cnpjfflht

If in the
market for
Teams or
Uigs

Illnu np ill wlion jrou tipcil n lllir.

Livery feed and Sale
Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

j

Call on us.

Good Kltfi,
!

I'm

displayed natural histrionic tal- -'
out above the average. The fol- lowing synopsfs will give the '
reader an idea of the plot: The!
first acetic opens during the civil
war, when Hastings Hussell andj
Bart Boomer fought side by side1
in tlio Confederate Army. After
ponce was declared they both
moved north, where Boomer be
BETTER BUY
came wealthy in the real estate,
business and married. J In sell
went to Indiana, became a conn- -'
YOUR SUIT ROW.
try justice nud remained single.
There is rivalry among our
Boomer, a widower when the!
customers to sec who is goplay opens, had a daughter who
ing to (rut li is choice from
eloped with Randolph Dearborn,
ti 111: many milium iiiiu iaoncs
the young people being followed
vim which we hegm the
season,
by the father, Flora and her lover
Tlicrc is a great
final to say in favor of early
gu to Liusell to get married and
Inlying and more to say
thtd a license it required. While
the quality of our
about
(tone after same, IJ. omer arrives
(roods, their dependability
l
in pttrauit ami he un llusacll
and low prices.
each other.
Hussell
agrees to get the general's eou- .... I tV... IV...
..
r
THE HOUSE OF COOD TAS1E
V.WII3II asm
iui usiuui Mai
in, i ii it It..........
ration," relying on Dear'torn's'
ZIEGLER BROS.
aristocratic name and Boomer's
southern prejudices to accomplish
it. lie finds Dearborn is a found- Hug and provides parents by
working "Rev" Ezra Stiggins, a! HOT1ES FOR SALE
On Easy Terms
fraud, and Lucrctia
No Hinoko.
l'uro WiUer.
Sprigging, an old maid, into the
Houses for Kent.
plot. Just as success crowns his
ofTorts, Sweetlovc lays bare the Highland Park Addition
Boomer decides Flora
fraud.
To CnrrlgQ7.il. N. at.
must bo married at once and o Iters her to Judge Hussell, who
Desirable Residence Lots
ii'utor
jumps at the chance and goes to I'lve mliiutM wnlk from
Keal Estate and Loans
Boomer's summer home and pays
Notary I'uliltn.
his court, Flora, to thwart him,
disguises as hor cousin Tom and FRANK E. TIIEHRER, Owner.
Ulllo,. will, IIiuIht AdliTkB
tells the Judge Flora is in town,
Dearborn arrives and the Judge,
THE
under thti delusion, induces Flora
to dross up m a "girl" nud fool
Dunrburu. The climax is reached when the Judge mnrrlos litem.
The gauora.1 rviunu, Amis the!
mania lwal and foririvas tham.
nMiimaMt the beat of n bad,
job mui f
'm wines, Liquors and (iars.

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

I

Fit Temi,

Phone
Orders.

Careful Driven.

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.

I'iionkNo. ;b

Ioiik DUlnner I'hiin

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

BARREL

AND

WHISKIES.

Sehlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.
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1

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P.

V. QURNEV,

Manager.

.H

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

'
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gwld-cur-

c

ilowu-lnw-

'

ii

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o i c i t i d .
I

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

i8 huieing.

The Exchange Bank,

JOHN H. SKINNER
VVImlrimlo nmt

i

Awnl f"r
Uou't lie deceived by imttntioits '
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
OeWuf, Caroolfstd Witch
Ive, WbCM you nek for An
to
Itiwort wIhto lciill,.m.ii run
DeWitt'a be sure to vet it. The,
nrM..inn..i.ti,.iri...r.
name ia sum pen on every nox.
There it juet one original. It Is A Rending Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
especially good for pilea. Wc
sell and recommend thorn. Sold
JOHN LEE, flaster.
Ftdea'a drug- store ami Rollaud
Siroe.
Main street,
Oarrlzozo.

Iletnil Dmiler in

Flour, Hay & Grain.

of

tVU-On-

-

"Queen of KaiiMts," the finest grade of flour manufactured
Preston

Phone 52

Coal

delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

